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LABOUR STUDY CERTIFICATE LEVEL 4

The Labour Resources and Research Institute (LaRRI) invites members of the public to apply for the Labour Studies Certificate (Level 4) for 2019 - 2020 academic year.

DURATION: 1 year

ELIGIBILITY: Any work experience [exposure to civil society work would be added advantage]. Possess at least a grade 10 certificate. Recognition of prior learning will be considered. The course aims to strengthen the participants’ ability to contribute to the building of the labour movement in Namibia.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Application forms are available at LaRRI Office
Submit the completed applications at LaRRI office or send to P. O. Box 62423 Katutura, Windhoek

REQUIRED APPLICATION DOCUMENTS: Certified copies of JSC, H/IGCSE certificate or NHSC certificate, ID

VALIDITY: The certificate is accredited by Namibia Qualification Authority (NQA) & Level 4 on Namibia qualification Framework (NQF)

DEADLINE: (Still not available, please call the coordinators below for more information)

CONTACT PERSONS:
Kafuka Patrick | Education Coordinator
Lisetha Hanes | Assistant Education Coordinator
At LaRRI office; 061 212 044 or Email: kafuka@larri-namibia.org/lisetha@larri-namibia.org.
MODULES COVERED

- English for Academic Purposes
- Basic Computer Skills
- Trade union history and theories
- Namibia’s Political Economy
- Trade Union Organisation and management
- Affirmative Action and Gender
- Labour Law and Collective Bargaining
- Globalisation